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     He laid it on the line
         He’s a Hero 
            He made the sacrifice

     He’s a Hero 

Old glory will be flying high  
for a True American Hero. 

       Three weeks after graduation he left home to serve his nation.Three weeks after graduation he left home to serve his nation.  
       Eight years of Semper Fi whatever it takes sacrifice. Five tours  
         in the middle east eight thousand miles from family.  
           He made it home to New Orleans with a purple heart  
               and PTSD.
        Days are short the nights are long. Now his fight is here at home.  
            This time all alone. Those memories run through his mind.  
        Unwelcomed at all the wrong times.  
                                 The worst part is nobody knows.The worst part is nobody knows.
      He’s a soldier struggling in the shadows.He’s a soldier struggling in the shadows. True American Hero.True American Hero.  
         A wife kids and a couple dogs you might think  you might think  
             that he’s moved on.             that he’s moved on. His uniform is a suit and tie  
             six o’clock mess each night. Bath time and a couple  
                        books say a prayer and hit the rack.
       He’s not in Afghanistan but the Middle East starts fighting back.He’s not in Afghanistan but the Middle East starts fighting back. 
          He laid it all on the line. Now it’s one day at a time.  
                   He’d say he’s just fine. Those scars serve as a  Those scars serve as a  
                          memory the time he served for you and me.                          memory the time he served for you and me.
          The ones we don’t see are in his mind.
       He’s a soldier getting by in the shadows. True American Hero.True American Hero.   
         From the moment he swore to defend.  
       Til that folded flag is placed into his next of kin’s hands.  
             That will be the end of his fight.
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